
SHIPBUILDING COMPANY, ite. JEWS' PETITION TO Bame day last rear.- - market firm atFIRE RAGING AT COMMERCIALTHE MINE HORROR -.'

AT HANNA, WYOMING.
wiuvvwiflUBtUUUUBJ urairnoon a larsre doer belonrinp to FrankI

. GBEENVILIB, N. C.

Many Business Houses With Resi-

dences and Other Buildings

. Were Destroyed. ' j:-- '- ,

LOSS ESTIMATED AT $200,000.

Fire Started ia n Small Reiitarist Fire
Department Uasble to Cope With the

lames-People Terror Stricken.
Fire Under Control 2 A.M.

: By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Balkich, N. C, July iL Green-

ville, N. O., ia on fire. The flamea
started at a quarter to one o'clock to-
night and the fire ia now under full
headway. No correct estimate can at
this time be made of the losses, but It
ia believed that they are already
about $200,000. The' fire started
in a small restaurant and the build
ings already consumed are the market
house. Farmers' warehouse, Gorman
& Wright's tobacco factory, Jordan's
tooaceo rectory, residences or Mrs.
Nellie Harris, Zeno Moore, H. Moore
and several smaller buildings. - : -

xne neat la so intense that the lire
department cannot cope with the
flames. There is. besides, no adequate
system or waterworks.

At this hour the Christian church
and King's Hotel are threatened with.
destruction. The inhabitants are
terror stricken and helpless..' A large
section or tbe town Is one billowy
mass of raging flames.

Grzxkvills. N. C July 2. At
8:30 A.M. the fire is reported under
control. -

ANXIOUS FOR WAR.

Ominous Tone ofJspsnese Press Retarding
' '

Russian Activity in Manchuria.
ey Teiearapn to tne Hornins star

Viotoeia, B. C,July 1. The steam
er Akl Maru, which haa arrived from
Yokohama, brought newathatan omi
nous tone pervades the Japanese press
regarding uussian activity in Man
churia. A review of the leading pa
pers indicates a common resentment
at the Russian attitude, whieh seems
to be of a deeper and more ominous
character than ever before.

The Japanese Gazette sava that the
patience of the press is exhausted and
another paper telle of a .petition hav-
ing been presented to the Japanese
cabinet, stating reasons why it is
advisable that Japan ahould go to war
wun Hassia. Tbe petition, It la said,
ia signed by many noblea and a large
n um ber of prominent persons.

A CHEN AND THE QROPFS.

Pleaded Not Qnllry to Charfes of Bribery
Trlsl Next October.

By Telegraph to tbe Horning star.
Washington, July 1. August W.

Machen, against whom three indict
ments have been found for accepting a
bribe in connection with government
contracts for letter-bo- x fasteners, was
arraigned to-da- y before Justice ratch- -

ard, in Criminal Court No. 1. He
waived the formal reading of the In
dictment, pleaded not guilty, and waa
given until July20th to file a demurrer,
ahould be wish to do so. The Qroff
Brothers, who, were Indicted with Ma
chen, appeared In court and pleaded
not guilty, it was announced that
Machen and the Graffs would be tried
at the Fall term of the court, their
cases being taken up In the regular
order. The Fall term begins in Octo
ber and continues several months.

THE JEWISH PETITION.

Ratals Will Refuse to Receive Anything In

Relation to Its Internsl Alfalrs.
By Cable to tbe Morning star.

Washington, July 1. The Asso
ciated Press is authorixed to state that
the Russian government moat posi
tively and absolutely denies tbe report
that it has offered any official explana
tion to the American government.
either through the Russian embassy at
Washington or the American embassy
at 8t Petersburg, reaardlne the Klshi- -
neff incident, and declares that it has
never been addressed by the American
government upon the subject

The Russian government moat cate-
gorically refuses to receive, from any
power, any petitions, representations
or communications relative to its in
ternal affairs.

CONQO FREE STATE.

Allefed Violations of Provisions of the
Berlla Treaty. . .

By TelesrsDh to the Horning Btar.
Washington, July 1. Because

Presbyterians In the Congo Free Btate
claim they do not enjoy all the re-

ligious liberty coming . to them under
the provisions or tne Berlin treaty,
Benresentative Livineston.of Georgia.
and other representative Presbyterians
called at the Btate Department to-na-y

and left a statement of the facts, with
tbe reauest that the Washington gov
ernment take up the matter with Bel-
gium and call her attention to the re
ported violations of tne Benin treaty.
The course of the department is not
yet indicated. '

Newbern dispatch : Frank
Wright, colored, of Zorah, Craven
connty, twelve miles from Newbern,
died yesterday in the 112th year of
his age. Frank was 21 years old
while the war of 1812 was coiner on.
He remembered it well and told
many incidents of the earner He
was considered the oldest inhabi
tant of Craven county. He was in
good health and worked up to two
days ago on the farm. He leaves
great grandchildren.

No Pity anownr -
. "For years rate waa arter me con
tinuously, " writes F. A. Gulledge, of
Verbena, Ala. : "1 bad a terrible case
of Files, causing twenty-fou- r tumors.
When all failed Buoklen's Arnica
Salve cured me." Equally a good for
Burns and all Aches and raine.
Only 25 cents at R. B. Bzllaxt'S
drug store. - t

Loss of Life Oreater Than First Reported.
- Some of Survivors lasaae Heart --

- . moving Sceaes at the Mine.

" Br Telegraph to tne Morninastar.
' Hawna, Wto.; July L. According
to the best information obtainable to,
day 235 men out of 283 who' were In
the mine were killed in the explosion
here yesterday. The majority of the
victims are Finlanders and negroes.

A amall army of rescuers, spurred
on by the frantlo appeals of wives,
mothers and children who gathered at
the mine, worked .with desperate
energy all night. They tell of pitiful
scenes at the seventeenth level, the
lowest point reached during the night

Some of the- - survivors were driven
insane and fought furiously against
the rescuers. Dazed, listless suryiyors
were found sitting on cars or lying on
the loor, - careless of whether they
lived or died. Near the seventeenth
level twenty bodies were found strewn
over a pile of debris which the men
bad striven to surmount . before they
were overcome by the deadly fumes.
Some were scarred and blackened by
flames but all had died crawling to
wards fresh air. The eleven - rescuers
who penetrated thus far, were too
weak to bring out a body.

For hours the scene at the mouth of
the level was heart moving. With
clothes and hair awry, mothers, wives.
sweethearts atld children huddled to
gether, weeping and wringing .their
nanas. Many sat on shattered timbers
blown from the mine's mouth, Insen-
sible to their surroundings. The most
frantic pushed to the edge of the gap
and tried to force a way into the
alone. - v

An expert who went almost to the
seventeenth level says tbe mine can-
not possibly be cleared for a month.
It is feared that men in the lower
levels were torn to" pieces by the ex
plosion, which burled great timbers
high above the town and seventeen
hundred feet beyond the mouth of the
slope. Among the dead is Aired Hap-goo-d,

who turned the first shovel of
dirt in starting the alone. The fire
bosses, who had reported all safe be-

fore working time yesterday, met
death while making a second inspec
tion.

Omaha. Neb.. July 1. An order
for 150 coffins in which to bury vic-
tims of the mine horror at ttanns
Wya, was received here to-da-

CONTRACT FOR PRINTING

MONEY ORDER BLANKS.

Awarded to Paul Herman, Whose Bid Was
Opposed by Superintendent Melcalf,

of the Money Order Bareaa.

Bv Telegraph to the Horning star.
Washington, July L Postmaster

General Payne to-da- y awarded the
contract for printing the money order
blanks of the government to Paul
Herman, of Rutherford, N. J. Mr.
Herman waa the lowest of fourteen
bidders and the award of the contract,
which involves the payment of be
tween (300,000 during the fiscal year,
will effect a saving of nearly $45,000
in the four years' contract.

Herman's bid waa opposed by the
present contractor, the Wynkop-Hall-enback-Crawfo- rd

Company, of New
York, and by the United Typothetsj
of America. BuperintendentSMetcalf,
of the money order bureau, waa die--
missed some days ago on the charge
of indiscretion in seeking -w- ithdrawal

of Herman as a bidder in
favor of the - present contractors. At
a final hearing before the post
master general today Herman sub-mtti- ed

evidence to show that he
was not a straw bidder. He alleged.
and swore that be haa sot, directly or
indirectly, assigned any interest what
ever in the contract Mr. Hailen-bac- k,

Herman said, offered him, if he
would withdraw bis bid, S60 a week
and a large part of 25 per cent of the
net profits of hia business, which he
would guarantee to be at least $5,000 a
a year, In addition to his salary. He
said Mr. Tooker, of the Metropolitan
Printing Company, offered to pay
him $5,000 if he would agree to exe-
cute the contract in that establishment
and let them share in the contract and
to make a contract for five years to
pay him $100 per week salary. These
propositions he rejected.

The award to Herman waa baaed on
an opinion by Assistant Attorney
General Bobb, holding that Herman's
bid was made in good faith, that he
has substantially compiled with every
condition prescribed by the specinca
lions and that to disregard the bid
upon the objections raised would be
against both reason and sound public
public policyv

MINERS QUIT WORK.

Pending Agreement on n New Way, e Scale.
No Strike Declared. .

By Tetecrapn to tbe Morning star.
Birmingham, Ala., July 1. Thir

teen thousand miners who are mem
bers of the United Mine Workers of
America, in this district, suspended
work to-da- y. tbe old wage contract
having expired last night and a new
contract not having been agreed upon.
No formal strike has been declared,
the situation being referred to as bus
pension. This status presumably will
be maintained until an agreement is
reached on a new wage scale.

Three small mining companies, em
ploying about four hundred men,
signed the miners scale conditioned
on adjusting themselvea later to what
ever agreement ia reacnea between
miners and the larger operators, and
work will be .resumed at these mines.

- Madison County Recotd: During
a church trial in which John Davis,
of Anderson Branch, was being tried
a few days ago, "there was a new pro
cedure Introduced, which Is a good
deal out of the ordinary in church
courts. During the trial a dispute
arose between Mr. Davis and Rev
Jack Meadows'and soon reached the
boiling point, when they engaged in
a fisticuff, the Rev. Meadows sue
ceedlng in knocking Davis out of the
box In the first round.

Missionary Unr station was
so remote that for a whole year my
wife never saw a white face but my
ownl Sympathetic Young woman

Oh, poor thingl Punch. .

CZAR OFRUSSIA.

The Cause of the Delay in Its
Being Forwarded by the

State Department.

VERY DELICATE SITUATION.

Action of Preildest Roosevelt Wholly Un

affected by the ProBooacemeat Said
(o Have Emanated from the --

Rnsslaa Government.

n taiesrapn to tts Morning mar.
Washiuqtoit, July 1. The State

Department to-nig- ht authorized the
following statement:

"At the Btate Department it waa
stated by a high official, in the ab-

sence of Secretary Hay, that the delay
In forwarding the petition or the
American cltizena of the Jewish faith
as to the 111 treatment of their co--
rellglohlsti In Russia was due solely
to the delay in furnishing the address
to the State Department by the peti-
tioners. The Btate Department would,
of courae, pay no heed to any
statement purporting to emanate from
the Russian government, unless such
statement were made officially In some
form or other to our own government
The Bute Department has been scru
pulously careful to act only in accord-
ance with all the requirements of offi
cial oropreltv. but within the limits
thus laid down it will most certainly not
nesitate to give expression to tne deep
sympathy felt not only by the admin-
istration, but by all the American peo
ple for the unfortunate Jews who have
been the victims of the recent appall
ing massacres and outrages. In this
connection it waa pointed out by an-
other official who disclaimed any. pur
pose to speaa in ms omciai capacity,
however, that it seemed somewhat
strange to say the least, that the Rus
sian government should choose this
particular method of making a state
ment to the American people at the
very time when by methods which are
certainly the reverse of friendly to the.
united mates, it has sought to make
China join in breaking the plighted
faith of all the powers as to the open
door In Manchuria, and has endeavor-
ed to bar our people from access to the
Manchnrlan trade."

The above was shown to Oassinf.
the Russian ambassador, but
he declined to make any comment on
it. Any reply to this statement must
be made under direct Instructions
from St. Petersburg. It is realized,
both at the Btate Department and the
Russian ambassy that the situation is
extremely delicate.

Oyster Bat. N. x.. July 1. Ac
tion by the United States government

the petition of citizens
of this country of . the Jewish and of
other religious faiths, will not be
affected by the Inspired pronounce-
ment of the Russian government
given to the public to day. It evident
ly is the Intention of the administra
tion to forward the petition to the
Russian government as soon as it
is in readiness. This Is render
ed certain by the statement made
here to-nig-ht by authority, which says
that the "action of the administration
In reference to the outrages on the
Russian Jews would be wholly unaf
fected by any newspaper publication
purporting to emanate from the Rus-
sian government or by any communi-
cation not properly forwarded to the
State Department"

President Roosevelt declined to dis
cuss for publication the statement
credited to the Russian government
lie said that any presentation of the
position of this government properly
ought to come from the State Depart-
ment

INTERNATIONAL RACET

The Automobile Coatest for the James
Gordon 8ennett Cap la Ireland

to Start TO'dsy.

By Cable to tne Horninu ir.
Kildare, Irelahd, July 1. Every

thing is now in readiness for the inter-
national automobile race for the
James Gordon Bennett cup, which
will start at 7 o'clock
morning. All day long the counties
of Carlow, Klldare and Queens,
through which the course winds, have
been overrun with numberless mo
tors. At speeds varying from fifteen
to sixty miles an hour, cars of all
sorts and descriptions have been slow-
ing along the course, which is dotted
with stands and warning flags and Is
lined at interesting points with spec-
tators.

Great precautions have been taken
to prevent casualties, but the broiling
sun and tbe traffic of hundreds of mo
tors, moto-cycl- es and other vehicles
have created a layer of thick dust on
the course, tbe raising of which by the
racing machines will add
a great element of danger to the con
test. -

Messrs. Winton. Moers and Owen
are regarded aa the dark horses in the
race, but neither of. them ia much
fancied. Jarrott and Gabriel gener
ally figure aa tbe favorites, though
there is little or no betting.

Foxali Keene. on bis (ierman car.
is expected to take all the chances that
the extraordinary roads, and tbe nam
erous curves afford.

Charlotte News : Master Sam
Mnlwee, the 15-ye- ar "old son of Mr.
John Mai wee, of Lower Steel Creek,
is at the point of death as the result
of a Blight cat on one of his feet.
Saturday young Mulwee was raising
a window. The sash slipped from
his hands and fell, shattering several
of the panes- - A piece of broken
glass struck the boy one one of his
feet, inflicting a small eat. Imme
diately thereafter blood commenced
to flow copiously, and despite the
fact that everything has been done
to stop the flow, the young man Is
slowly bleeding to death.

Wilson 'Times: Sunday after
noon about X o'clock, at Upper
mack Creek church, Mr. J. 11.
Thorhe, who resides in Spring Hill
township, was sitting in his buggy,
in rear of the church building, and
went to sleep, falling out on his
head, breaking his neck. He died
instantly. '

6

9o for middling. .

Receipts 1 bale: same day last

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Prodnoa
uMnnuasion ateronanta, prices rsnraaantlnir
tbosepald for produce consigned to uomnua- -

uw ateronanta. I . .

OOURTHT PBODUCC
PEANTTTR Vwth riamlfna. firm" ".

Prime. SKe Tiva wl - tan- -

75c, per bushel of twenty-elg- h t
pounas. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra-prim- e,

65cjfancy, 70c Spanish 75c .
CORN Firm; 65C67He per bushel

for white. ,in. i J naiAJii nwMnr nam m -

15c per pound; shoulders! 10C12J,e;
sides, 12k& -

KGrQ8 Dull at 14015c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20a

85c; springs, 1525c - -

TURKEYS Firm at ISAlSWa for
live.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at IUA1 nar

pound. - . . "

"WEET POTATOES Firm at SOa
per bushel.

JJiCKff CATTLE Firm at 25c per '
pound. - -

Quoted officially at the closing xj the Chamber
vi uwaiimnajj

STAB OFFICE, June 80.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE NntMnw

doing.
ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAB Market firm at 11.65 nar bar.

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.00
for dip, $3.25 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Snirita turaantina on fat at 1KIa
rosin steady at $1.10L15; tar firm at
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.50Q2.60.

RXCEIPTB.
Spirits turpentine. . . . 64
Rosin. 227
Tar. 83
Crude turpentine 106

Receipts same day last year 60
CSS Ira anlrM- - tiimanHna 911 Ha I'Mla
rosin, 72 barrels tar, 113 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOir.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

9c for middling.
Receipts bales: same day last

year, 19. -
i

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uuuiKuiB&ion mercnania, pnoea represeuuiiB
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion kferohants.1

COUNTRY PRODUOll.
PEANUTS North Garalina. firm.

Prime, 65c: extra prime, 70c; fancy,
76C, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c: fancy, 70c Bpanish 75c.

CORN Firm, 6567jc per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 14
15c per nound: shoulders. 10C&12 lc-- .

sides. 12c
EGGS Dull at I415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

85c; springs, 1525c
live.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at IKtfe per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per

pound.
Quoted officially at tbe closing by the Chamber

ot Oommeroal
STAB OFFICE, July 1.

SPIBTTS TUBPENTINE Nothing
doing.

R03IN Nothing doing.
TAB Market firm at $1.65 per bar-

rel of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.00
for dip, $3.25 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin steady at $1.101.15; tar firm at
$1.50; crude-turpentin-e firm at $1.40,
Z.6U3.60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 77
Rosin 259
Tar. 199
Crude turpentine . . . 129

Receipts same day .last year 5
casks spirits turpentine, 88 barrels
rosin, 42 barrels tar, 93 barrels crude
turpentine

OOTTOlf.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

9c for middling.
Receipts bales; same day last

year, 2.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommjBuon aeronanta, prices representing
those paid for prodnoa consigned to Commis-
sion Merohanta.J

OOUBTKT PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c: extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c, per oushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c Spanish 75c

CORN Firm, 6567lo per bushel
for white

N. O. BACON-Stea- dy: hams U&
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides, 12X0.

EGGS Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20

Be ; springs, 1525c.
TURKEYS Firm at 1318tfo for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at SXQtXe per

pound.
fcJWIUCT POTATO Ko Firm at eoc

per bushel.
BEEF "CATTLE Firm at 25c per

pound.

Cotton and Naval Stores.

MONTHLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS.

For month of June, 1901
Cotton. Spirit. Rosin, Tar. Crude.

814 2.339 7,403 ' 1,736 9,963

RECEIPTS.

For month of Jane, 1903.

Cotton. Spirits. Rotin. Tar. Oruda.
8,164 8,439 10,103 '8,437 8,815

EXPORTS.

For month of June, 190S.

' Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic... SO 8,073 094 8,544 78
Foreign.... 6,191 e .... ....

8,811 B,073 694 8,544 78

EXPORTS. - -
For month of Jane, 1902.
Cotton. Spirits. Bosin. Tar. Orud.

DomesUo... 43 8,569 8,164 18,768 180
Foreign.., 15450 4,91a ....

43 i,m 17.814 18,680 180

STOCKS.

ashore and afloat July 1, 1908.

Aihore. Afoot, Total.
Cotton 861 861
Spirits 754 754
Bosla - 89,503 6.858 84,861
Tar M 10,158 I... 10.1W
Crude swo

" STOCKS.

Ashore and Afloat July 1, isos.
Cotton. BpMrif. Rotin. Tar. Crude.

U8 978 88.445 8.641 788

We notice that a California
fruit grower has a mind to try ne-
groes as frnlt pickers". All right. No
need of waiting. Come and get
them. California Is welcome to
every negro it can persuade awaj ,

from the south. It la generally that
class that can be easily carried away
that creates the devilment. Remove
the nomadic, discontented element of
the race and the balance will get
along alright with their fellow clti-iens.J- 3o

we have to say to the
growers of the Pacific slope: Some
negroes would make most excellent
fruit fittest. Omttanooga Tenn.)
Timett Dem

Allen, colored, : attacked - Jimmie
Dudley, the two year-ol- d son of
Flora . Rrvnnt. MtftraH linnir'at 91
Cedar street, tod bit and lacerated
the child s face In a fearful manner.
Dr. Quidley examined the injuries
and pronounced them serious. . -,. .. - - i

Ely's Liqvtd Cream Balk is an
old friend la a new form. It is pre-
pared for the narlienlar hanafit of mat.
ferers ' from nasal catarrh .who - are
Qied ta an atomizer In inniin I Via.

diseased membranes. All the healing
and soothing properties of Cream Balm
are retained in the new preparation.
It does not dry up the secretions.
Price. Including- - anravinv tnh. 75
cents. At your druggists, or Ely
mothers, 56 Warren street, New
York, will mail it. :

The Charlotte Ofixervftr sava
that Engineer Hatten, in a grimy
suit, stepped off his train at Wil-liamst- on

last night and acted as best
man lor miss .Bertha Uayner and a
young man named Waters. The
conductor carried them free to Wash--

lington, N. C, as a bridal present
ana ine passengers took np a collec-
tion for another gift.

Night Waa Her Terror.
"I would mnh tinavW all nfolit

long," writes Mrs. Charles Applegate,
of Alexandria, Ind., "and could hard-
ly get any sleep. I had Consumption
so bad that if I walked a block I
would cough frightfully, and spit
blood: but. when all ninnr mitHl.
cines failed, three $L00 bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained fifty-eig- ht pounds."
its aosoiuieiy guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis
and all Throat and T.nnv trnnhlaa
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free
at xv. a. BELLAMY'S drug store. t

PRODUCE. MARKETS.
By TeleKranh to the Hornins Btar.

New York, July 1. Flour was
easy and a shade lower: Minnesota
patents $4 40 4 75. Wheat Spot easy;
No. 2 red 83c. It was dull day in
wheat circles and rather weak un to 1
o'clock after which room covering
started a rally. July closed 83Jc; Sep-
tember closed 80Hc; December closed
80fcc. Corn Spot easy; No. 2 57Xc.
Uptlon market opened barely steady
wun wneat out soon aavanced on good
support. Later it declined with wheat
and the market closed steady and
XQ&enet lower: July closed 57Xc;
September closed 56Jgc; December
closed 65 7-1- Oats Spot easier:
No. 2, 42&c. Options steadier with
corn. Fork quiet. Hice firm. Butter
steady; extra creamery 20 c; State
dairy 16 K 20c. Cheese weak; State,
full cream fancy, small colored. 1056c:
do. white lOKc .Eggs Irregular; State
and Pennsylvania 184. Tallow steady.
Sugar Raw unsettled ;fair refining 3c;
centrifugal, e test, sx3 9 i6c; mo
lasses sugar JiM2Jic zrehned unsettled

confectioner's $1 65; mould A $5 05;
cut loaf 15 40; crushed $5 40; powdered
S4 90; granulated S4 80; cubes 15 05,
Coffee Spot Bio quiet; No. 7 invoice
5 e: mild quiet: Cordova 7 if lie.
Lard quiet :Western steam $8 50: June
closed $8 50, nominal; refined steady;
continent aa 65: compound 7J60iaa.

ruabbages quiet: Norfolk. II Z5ai 75,
peanuts steady; fancy hand-picke- d elf

454c: other domestic 2M4c Pota
toes irregular; Southern $2 50S 50;
old prime S3 iw3 zs. Freights to
LiverpoolCotton by steam 12c Mo
lasses firm. Cotton seed-oi- l was quiet
and more normal again with the clos
ing of the June deal, prices being a
shade higher: Prime crude f. o. b. mills
51QS2C, new crop; prime summer yel-
low 42j'43c; off summer yellow 37

o7jc; prime white 46c; prime winter
yellow 46c; prime meal $27 00 27 50,
nominal.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

IBv Telegraph to the Morning star.
NsrwYOBX, July L Rosin steady.

Strained, common to good, $2 05
2 07X. Spirits turpentine firm.

Charleston, July L Spirits tur
pentine steady at 46m e; sales casks.
Rosin steady : sales barrels : A, B.C,
$1 45; D. $1 50, E $1 55; F, fl 60; Q,
1165; H, 12 20; I, 3 85; K, 13 70;
M. $2 80; N, $2 90; W G, $3 00; W W
$320.

Bavabtsah, July 1. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 47Xc; receipts 912
casks; sales 951 casks; exports 2,485
casks. Rosin Market firm; receipts
2,234 barrels; sales.1,682 barrels; ex-
ports 6,990 barrels: A, B, O, $1 55; D,
$1 60; E, 1 65; F, $1 70, G, $1 75; H,
$3 25; I, $2 65; K $2 80: M, $3 90; N,
$3 00;W Q. $3 10; W W. 13 SO.

' o T O XX X --A. .
Bean tli The Kind You Have Always Bouglit

Blgaatu

IS
Bob Pains, Itching, Scabby

Skin Diseases.
Cancers, Blood Troubles, Plnsplea

Sores
Permanently enred by taking Botanic Blood
Balm. It destroys the active Poison in the
blood. you have aches and pains in bones,
back aad Joints. Itching scabby Skin, Blood
feels hot, Swollen Glands, Risings and Bamps
on tbe Bkln, Mucus Patches In Month, Bore
Throat, Plmplea, Copper-Colore- d Spots, all ran
dom, u icrs on mnj part ui. tne ooaj, uair or
Eyebrows falling oat, take

Botanic Blood "Balm, giiavranted
to care even the worst and most deep-seated- -

cases wnere oocsors, patent medicines ana noc
Borings fall. Heals all sores, stone all achea
and pains, reduces all swellings, makes blood
pare and rich, completely changing the .entire
body Into a clean, healthy condition. B. B. B.
has cored thousands after reaching tbe last
stages ox moon rouson.

Old Rheumtlsm,Catrrh,Bcsema,
Itehin Humors, Scrofhlav

are caused by an awful Poisoned condition of
the Blood. B. B. B. stops Hawking and Spit-
ting, Itching and Boratchlns: cares Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh: heals all Bcabs, Boalee, Erup-
tions, Watery Blisters, foul festering Bores; by
giving a pore, healthy blood supply to affected
pana.

Blood BaJaa Cares Cancers
of All Kinds

Suppurating Swellings, Eating Bores, Tumors,
uefv Ulcers. It kills the Cancer Poison and
heals the sores or worst oanoerperfectly. If you
have a persistent Pimple, wart Bwelllngs,
Shooting, BUnglng Palus, take Blood Balm and
they will dluippear before they develop Into
laooex.

OlIS OVAHAHITBJB.By m force fcottle Ax SI. or
draifM, take aa alreete. Botmafetleml Omtmrn (Jl.B.B.) always (mmwhra tbe rlg-n- ajaaatity ta taken.'If a at eareal yaar aaaaey will

Botavnle Blood Balm (B. B. B.) la
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested
tor 80 years. Composed ot Pure Botanio Ingre-
dients. Strengthens weak kidneys and weak
stomachs, cures dyspepsia. Complete direc-
tions go with each bottle. Sample of B. B. B.
anal Paanplilet Seat Prat by --writing
Blood Balm Oo Atlanta, Qa. Describe yonr
trouble, and special free medical advice, to suit
your case, aiso sent in seaiea letter.

dMSSlyr sntn w .

Receiver Appolste. hy Jadxe Klrkpstrkk,
.; the U. S. District Ceswt, :

, ; '.By Tetograph to tba Koroma star.
Newark, N, J.. July 1. James

Smith, Jr., was appointed receiver of
the United State Shipbuilding Com-
pany to-d-ay by United 8tatee District-Cou-

rt

Judge Andrew Kirk pat rick, in
thff suit brought by Roland B.KoBk-lin- .

Judge KIrkpatrfck'a-decre- e or
ders that all tbe property of the com-
pany shall be turned over immediate-
ly by the directors and officer of the
insolvent company. Tbe decree also
directs the receiver to take over such
property and to immediately assume
the management and operation of the
company. - Judge ; Kirkpatrlck said
that one or the duties of the receiver
wonld be to confer with the reorgan-
ization committee with a view to ex- -
tricatlng the company from the diffi-
culties into which it had been thrown.

SUMATRA LEAF.

Shap Sis ot tba Cjatievt
- SM4e Orm Pr a rt. '

' : In three yearsf .experience with shade
grown Sumatra we have learned how
to build the shade, prune, harvest and
care the! crop quite economically and

.successfully, Dr. Jenkins of Con--
hriecflcat In the New England Home--

stead. The leaf, as a rule, haa a very
desirable color, texture and burn. The
most serious defect is the varying and
undesirable shape and size of the leaf.
As a rule, In almost any shade covered

JOBHS Or SHADS OBOWK SUKATBA LEAVES.

Contour of leaf la not regular owing to
difficulty In stretching- - for photograph-
ing. Manufacturers are asking- - for a
leaf seventeen to nineteen Inches long;
and very broad or rounded, aa at'B.
filled out well to the butt and tip, as at
C. Stalks should have twenty-al- x to
twenty-eig- ht leave, uniform In size. At
the New England Tobacco Growers' as-
sociation meeting in January it was
stated shaded Sumatra leaves were of
all slses, from sword shape to almost
round. Form A la too much like ordi-
nary outdoor leaf.

field last year could be seen three or
four distinct types of plants and all
sorts of Intermediate forma.

Form and size of leaf have much to
do with Its value. Too large a leaf or
a poorly shaded leaf cuts to waste on
the cigar maker's table and therefore
Is worth to blm much less per pound
than leaves of precisely the same qual-
ity otherwise, but which can be cut
into wrappers, leaving little waste.

Pomltry Pol ats.
When chickens are from one to two

weeks old, a great many die from
bowel trouble. This can be corrected
by taking away drinking water and
giving scalded milk instead.

A great many ybung chickens are
killed by lice. To get rid of lice mix
one part kerosene oil and one part lard
and grease the heads. If this is put on
when the chickens are first batched, it
will keep lice off.

For the past two seasons several
remedies have been tried for sore head.
The best results' were obtained from
the following mixture: Chloronaphtho--

leum one part, lard four parts. Mix
well and grease the whole head. ' If In
an advanced stage, wash the head in
warm water to remove scabs before
using.

To keep away mites and lice from
sitting hens, paint tbe inside of nests
with crude carbolic acid. This has
been used with perfect success for the
past two seasons.

To prevent cholera in summer put
ten drops of sulphuric acid in one gal
lon of water twice a week.

To keep away disease keep every
thing perfectly clean where poultry is
kept.

Use lime freely. O. M. " Watson,
South Carolina.

About tfe. B.In early spriag' or in autumn, when
the days are cool, it is prudent not to
open hives until near midday, when
the field bees will then be out gather-
ing honey. On cloudy or rainy days it
Is best not to open the hives at all, for
the field bees are then at home and
aro cross, being deprived of the privi
lege of gathering tbe precious nectar
from the flowers. A gentleman once

I asked me, When do you take off your
honey; at night when tne bees are
asleep? Whereupon I informed him
that bees never sleep. They work In-

cessantly for six weeks and then die
f old age. Their wings, which are but

tissue, become shredded, and they fall
to the ground on their way to and
from the fields. At night Is the very
worst time to molest bees, as some pil-- f
erous persons have found out to their

sorrow. It Is true bees y at
night, but they crawl and sting. By

handling bees can be made
very irritable and cross, so that they
will sting everybody near and far and
will remain angry and vicious foe,
weeks. . Therefore a beekeeper should
be very cautious and use good Judg-
ment so as not to make his bees a nui-
sance to bis neighbors. Farm Journal.

' ww trvar antr tfMas. WrjrsLOW'B Soothihg Bteup haa
Vuum najwl tnr ni itxtT years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success,
it armthM th rhlld. . aoften the arums.
and allays aU pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the beat remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor utue sunerer
Immediately. 8oldbv druggists in

mi4 nf th world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
k'Mrs.. Wlnslow's Soothing syrup

a.and taaa no oiner rvn t

C0TT0NL UARRETS.
ay TOeerann to tne atonnna Btar --

Narw
r

York. July L Cotton quiet
at 13.00; net receipts 28 bales; gross
receipts 45 bales; stock ieo.074 oaies.

Futures closed- - barely steady:
July 42.86. August 13.84, September
11.62, October 10., Hovemoer .a,
December 9.94,Janusry $.91, February
9.86, March 9.88.

UiMINr 1TI V SCAR S l- -i ,

Tgooted omclaily at tn dooms by tbe Chamber
oi uomnraroeki- - .

STAR OFFICE, June 25.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothinr

doing. .

ROSIN Nothing doing. ' - ;

TAR Market firm at tl.fiK m bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TTTRPTCNTTNTC MrVl
firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.00
tor cup, 3.3o tor virgin.

Quotations same day 'last rear
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;;
rosin steady at $1.101.15; tar firm at
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,

RXOXTPTB.
Spirits turpentine 122
Rosin . . . . . . .--. . . . . ... . ...... 259
Tar. ....... . .... ... . . 30
Crude turpentine ..... 148

receipts same day last year liscasks amirita 9R1 hamwla
rosin, 53 barrels tar, 191 barrels crude
turpeuune.

OOTTOH.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

Sc for middling.
ueceipts bales; same day last

year, 35.

'Corrected Begolarly by Wilmington Frodnoa
uuuuuwoiuu ruuiuiis, prion reptuuuuuiiK
those paid for produoe consigned to Oonunls--'

slon Merchants 1

OOUMTKT FBODUOK.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime. 60c: extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c, Spanish 75c.

UUiiiN Dlrm; 65Q67XC per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 14&
15c per pound; shoulders, 1013He
sides, 12c. -

HXrtrS Dnll at ll15c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 2QSH

85c; springs, 1525c.
TURKEYS Firm at 13Q13c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at &XQt)io per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25o per

pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

ot Oornmeroa.1
STAR OFFICE, June 26.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.65 per bar-

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.00
for dip, $3.35 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin steady at $1.10L15; tar firm at
IL50; enrde turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.502.60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 29
Rosin . 60
Tar
Crude turpentine 104

Receipts same day last year 28
casks spirits turpentine. 132 barrels"
rosin, 122 barrels tar, 73 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOir.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

9c for xrddaling.
Receipts 1 bale; same day last

year, 100.

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Vercnanta, prices representing
those paid for prodnoa consigned to Commis
sion Mercnants.1

OOUKTB7 PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime. 65c: extra crime, 70c: fancy.
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
(uuuc, vw itauvjr, iuu. 10 pallia ix fuv.

CORN Firm : 650167 lie ner bushel
for white.

N. CI R A HON v ham UGh
15c per nound; shoulders, 1012.H'c;
sides, 12J4C

nKa Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20Za

85c ; springs, 1525c.
TUBKEYS Firm at 1313tfc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at KKetGlic ner

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per

pound.
(Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

ui. iumaieroBi
STAB OFFICE, June 27.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Nothing doing:
TAB Market firm at SI. 65 per bar

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, 13.00
for dip, 933.25 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine quiet at 45Kc;
rosin steady at $L10L15; tar firm at
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.603.60.

RKCmPTS.
Spirits turpentine . . . . . . . . 71
Hosin. m
Tar 6
Crude turpentine . . . 74

Keceipts same day last year w
casks spirits-turpenti- ne, 191 barrels
rosin, 200 barrels tar, 85 barrets crude
turpentine..

COTTON.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

9c for middling.
Receipts bales; same day last

year, 123.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing

slon HerchantsJ
COUNTRY PRODUOaU

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish 75c

UUUN Dirm: esmOTxe per Dusnei
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady: hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
aides, 12J.C.

KOQS-D-ull at I4l5e per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm, Grown, 20

85c; springs, 1525c
TURKEYS Firm at 1313c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5X6tfc p..

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per oushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2 Be per

pound.
Quoted officially at the closing ot the Chamber

ot uommeice.j
STAB OFFICE June 29,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAB Market firm at $1.65 per bar-

rel of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.00
for dip, $3.25 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine quiet at 45e;
rosin steady at $L101.15; tar firm at
$1.50; crude turpentine) firm at I1.4U,
2.502.60.

naziPTS.
Spirits turpentine 53
Bosin...., 120
Tar; 22
Crude turpentine.............. 122

Receipts same day last year 81
casks spirits turpentine, 224 barrels
rosin, 214 barrels tar, 173 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market nominal.

IOWA REPUBLICANS

IN STATE CONVENTION.

Fall State Ticket Wat Nonlaaled aad
Platform Adopted Tariff aad Tragi

Ptaaka Prepared by Mr. Alllsos. :

ay Telegraph to the Morain sti
Des Momxa, Ia., July 1. The Re--

publcan State Convention to-da- y

nominated a State ticket and adopted a
platform. All the candidatea were re
nominated by acclamation, with one
exception.

Harmony marked the proceedingaof
the contention, bat after the ticket
had been completed and the platform
adopted, apeecheo were made which
Indicated , that the Republican leadera
of the State are not entirely agreed aa
to the detalla of tariff policy. The
tariff plank adopted waa prepared by
Benator.AllIaon, after conference with
repreietatlTe Republicans of the State.
No objection waa made to it In the
committee on reaolutlone nor on Ita
presentation to the contention. Gov
ernor Cummins, In hie apeech accept-
ing renomlnatlon, approved the plat-
form in Ita entirety, but announced
that he would continue to hold all the
vlewa expressed in hia apeecbea within
toe paat two years.

Senators Allison and Dolllver en
dorsed the platform as a correct state
ment of Republican principles, .but
Congressmen Lacey and Cousins spoke
In ooDosition to tariff cnatges.

While the action of the convention
was entirely barmonloua both wings
of the party are claiming victory to- -
niirht.

Senator Allison's tariff-trus- t plank
aavs:

"We reiterate our faith in the his-
toric principle, of protection. Under
its Influence our country, foremost In
the bounties of nature, has become
foremost In production. It haa en
abled the laborer to successfully insist
upon good wagea and has Induced
capital to engage In production with
a reasonable hope of a fair reward.
Its vindication Is found in the history
of Us success and the rapidity with
which our national resources have
been developed and our Industrial in
dependence secured, and we heartily
renew our pledge to maintain It.

"Tariff ratea enacted to carry this
policy into effect should be just, fair
and impartial, equally opposed to for
eign control and domestic monopoly.
to sectional discrimination and indi
vidual favoritism, and most from time
to time be changed to meet the
varying conditions Incident to the
progress of our industries and their
changing relatioas m our foreign and
domestic commerce. Duties that are
too low should be increased, and duties
mat are too nign snould be reduced.

"We endorse the policy of reciproci
ty, and the natural complement of pro
tection.. Reciprocity between nations
is trade for mutual advantage and
boiQ sides must give and take. Fro
tection builds Up domeatle industry
aod trade and secures oar own markets
for ourselves; reciprocity builds up
foreign trade and finds an outlet for
our surplus.

"We believe that the large corpora'
tions commonly called 'trusts' should
be so regulated and supervised both in
their organization and operation thai
their evil tendencies may be checked
and their evil practices prevented. In
many instances they are efficient in
dustrial instruments and the natural
outcome of an inevitable process of
economic evolution. We do not de
sire their destruction, but Insist that
they sball be so regulated and con
trolled as to prevent monopoly and
promote competition, and in the full
est measure subserve and advance the
public good.

"The patriotic and resolute course
of the President or the United 8tatea
In his recommendations to Congress
upon this subject and upon the re- -

lat-- d subject of the further regulation
of Interstate commerce commanda our
co. fidence and admiration and recent
leKts'ation of Congress in harmony
wiin hla recommendations meets our
bi'riT approval."

Uuvernor Cummins and his sup
porters say that to-da- y's tariff plank
contains In substance all that la found
in Ui year'a plank, while the "stand
nature" are congratulating themselves
on the elimination of the "shelter to
trmta" clause which attracted so much
attention to the Iowa platforms of
1901 and 1902. There were but two
cou tests to-da- y Involving- - the ques
Jloos of relative atrengtb of the two
wings of the party, and thesa ended
with honors even.

POSTOFFICE INVESTIGATION.

Correction of Abases Rnrsl Free De

livery Routes-Posit- ion of Physician
In Postofflcea Abolished.

By Telegraph to the Morning; Star.
WASHiKQTOir, July 1. Aa a result

of the Investigation of the postal ser-

vice a change in the methods of Inves-
tigating routes for proposed rural free
delivery service has gone into opera- -

tiou by order of Postmaster General
Pyie. Under the new scheme routes
will be investigated by 8tatea, irre
spective of Congressional district lines.
as heretofore. This is in line with the
recent declaration of Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General Brislow that peti
tions for routea will be investigated In
the order of their tiling, the oldest
petition receiving the first con
iiurraiion in every state. There are
now 18,000 petitions for additional
routes pending.

Postmatter General .Payne to day
Issued an order abolishing the position
of physician in postoffices at the close

- of business June 30, 1903. This order
wipes out a email list of officials
whose employment without specific
authority of law has caused wide dis
cussion In connection with the post-offic- e

investigation. Some, at least.
of these offices paid $1,700 a year and
were sinecures.

NO DEVELOPMENTS.

Street Railway Strike Situation In Rich

mond is Vochaor ed.

Mr Telegraph to the Morning Hir .

Rjohmohd, Va., July 1. There
have beta no developments in tbe
street railway atrike aituation to-da- y

orto-nis- bt Nearly tbe usual sched
ules arebelr.tr run on all city lines.
Three or four ouuurtd men are now
reauUrl ArnnTavcd bv tba com Din v.
They are all on tbe asmo footing as to
bit anil rwfiv lan dnllara a dev for
twelve hours work. the
Manchester lines are to ba opened and
tbe authorities over there, decided
tfrnUht trt air fnr mllltarv nrntetlon.
The line to Beven . Pines is also to be
opened One of tbe new
street car men was arrested, while on
his car to-da- y by a militiaman for
cursing -- a eitisen. The , man wan
promptly balled.

To Oar at Cold la Ob Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnlns Tablets. All
ib wr refDa u money 1! it falls to core.

Ihe Old Standard
Tasteless Chill TonicGrdVe's

has stood the Lest 25 years. Average annual sales
over une anu anaii jnriuuon uuiues. isuc 11115 i cuui u
of merit- - appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Endosed witA every bottle Is a Ten Cent Package of CROVX'S BLACK ROOT UVXR. PILLS. - ,


